Comparison of rural and urban certified nurse-midwives in Arizona.
A survey of certified nurse-midwives (CNMs) in Arizona was carried out in 1990 to provide data for maternity service planning in the state. Information was gathered on location and scope of CNM practice, barriers to practice, and the contribution of CNMs to maternity care. Demographic and clinical practice characteristics of urban and rural CNMs were also compared. Urban and rural CNMs are significantly different in terms of education (urban CNMs are much more likely to have master's degrees) and number of years since first certification (urban CNMs have been certified significantly longer). Rural midwives are more likely to be under the age of 40. Health services provided by urban and rural CNMs were compared with each other and with national data. Midwives in rural areas of Arizona are more likely to provide comprehensive nurse-midwifery services than are either urban Arizona midwives or U.S. midwives as a whole. Urban and rural CNMs described lack of physician backup as a major barrier to nurse-midwifery practice in rural areas. Lack of hospital privileges was another major obstacle noted by rural nurse-midwives. Arizona CNMs felt they could provide comprehensive, cost-effective maternity services in rural areas that would improve access to care, patient satisfaction, and maternal and child health outcomes.